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m kBishop Dmm and Fatherend Mr yrang girtoOr* to Hew A memorial card been eg aithriy down the road toUippiacJAMES H. REDD1H,
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omens, camuoi block
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of the late Arehbiahop wraTÈB MtMOTI Ml
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ft HenM Matin Cmpuy,

■aneorting Cardinal Iatinm ia drunkards' graves. 
■ • , __a., i— ku end ■lanihul maxhto «rasade, and doiof ill tkit ii U>|nd wretched oovo WTf tl, , __ _

ITS the children of hope of Ih# a stops aad the glory of the fnllnwiag lararielimi “ ---------
Cardinal Manning, of I the church. I eee oeee lossly aad bar year prdetaa, who hare re—h— 

i womanhood bartering virtue to you the word of God, oooeidaHag 
xppiaaaa far rum, aad dying as wall the end of their eoaveraioa, iato- 
unkarda die. I hear the wails tale their faith.—Hebrews, xviL 1 
at, the means of misery, and “ Pray for the soul of Moat Bar. Char. 
*biag of despair, mingled with *— T “—k— n n Aeskkiakes, <s 
for help aad pity. But the 

aiaalera only mock their vie- 
and cry at them: ‘DrinkI 
:t and deeper drink I Drink 
forget your misery I Drink 
be happy I Give as the misar- 
piUanee wherewith you and" 
might be fed and clothed and
i Give ne your all, it mat-| bar, iseu; ro-appommu w 
tot whether It be the frnit of | Vancouver Island, Tib March, 1884

to bagia with, le the test

Milan and Queen Natalie:
“Theodosius, by the i aspire tien 

of the Holy Ghost, humble Bishop
dime, it would be

story of thewouftodrafb Vancouver Island. "Burn at Ghent,
Belgium, 89th December, 1839 : or. 
daloed at Mechlin, 30th of May,
1883; consecrated Biahop of Vancou
ver Island, at Victoria, B. C., 39th of 
June, 1878; appointed Arehbiahop of 
Kmaaa, i. p. i , and Coadjutor to the 
Arehbiahop of Oregon, 10th Decem
ber, 1880; re-eppoinled to the See of
- ' -A ’“1;
asaamineted on the banks ol the Yu
kon, near Nolato, Alaska, 88th No-

Lsmpsw, .. — ------vember, 1886; temporarily buried at
apiuoualy every day, Fort St. Michael, 8th July, 1887 ; 
n ie the richest and disinterred and taken on board the 
uy for ue “ the flint United States steamer Thetis, 11th 
, and the first chairs September, 1888; buried at Victoria, the ground of that command rf tha 
goes and salutations ft ' ** **— 1 —k '1—1 "it. —... -s ,a- d.i— _k-i,
place," it will make biehoi 
ng the greatest and for AI
the rulers of the peo- whelk------------------------------------- -----------------ewer cornea back the RctfuUtcatmpaee." The Catholic8m- weighty matter." After iBTestigatoaw 
ng cry : "Loot I lost I (fad, of Portland, Oregon, from it on all sides, we have arrived at 
none to help us, none which we have gleaned these facts the ooovictioo that this matrimonial 
we perish forever ? " of the funeral appears in a black hor- cohabitation of their M.U.H— k—

--------- ------- - *!"■» -pustobility. Considering,
therefore, the consecrated and » 

of the Monarch ami
iristian salf-aao-| taraau'of our SU^Cb^rih ÜTV.H 

those of our oouotry. likewise the 
■nary powers conferred upon the

Charlotietow
aad Metropolitan ofOWIdran. of the til of the HolyMoney to loan at lowest

of Servie, peace, patronal

one Tear, hi Adeems, $100

Mr Month!
Qosrtmly, Ha«-rea^T.

Fall k Winter Ms! failed and been of no effect , aad on

bTT November 16,1888. The Arch-1 Lord, ‘ The secret of the Ruler Shalt
................farewell: ‘Adieu! I leave thou keep, and the works of God

end God knows when or!shall thou tell;’ we have taken into

pe, knows better" than Car flaw», it wilt nt 
Manning the power of the places at feasts,
Ie demon of drunkenness, none ™ the aynagog 
than he can attempt to num- the market f 
• alarm of the dread monster, ■* great amoe 
tell the misery of their bond- rulers among t 
In the presence of evils greet Pj*-‘ ” In ana 

■rribla, and eeemingiy without hitter, despair» 
ly, Cardinal Manning euuld loet I I» there I 
•ok idly on. Dismayed by no to save, shall i 
•Itiee, deterred by no obetaolee, The watcher's 
any years he has struggled for “<* hie eym grow 
iberation of a people. To re- *■“ *"*■* falls him 
the alarm of their own weak- 

a, the alarm of «petite, the 
» of drink and hell, the great 
InxfMbde the van of the battle.
J has he snatched at brands 

the burning and «listed « 
a-soldiers ia the combat ; with 
I he has bended thousands of 
is who have never been the 
is of drink—a noble army bet- cross.
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Before you buy just come in and see our

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,!
CHEAP MILLINERS, CHEAP JACKETS.

A big display of Wool Goods,
A big display of Cotton Goods,

IA big display of Linen Goods, 
t A big display of Silk Goods,

CURE Carpets, Oilcloths, Rigs 4 lats.
Lftrge Stock of Faiey Seeds eai Toys.

Cloths, Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishings. Carpet Warp in 
all colora.

I PERKINS & STERNS.
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Charlottetown.

OF ALL K1OT6. m _ der m a tribute to the
ana me eym grow dim with leers'| who leid down hie life___„

'To re-| hie heart fltila him sad he ie eiknt tor's work, bat wham nemo end ex-1 vioieble
“Look oet again, O angel gear- ample will not be forgotten the world I hia Boy

dira of the land, and tell ae ia there over for hie life of Christie
no hope tor these I” “I look afar rifloe.—Catholic Review. a
off,” oriee the watcher, rad joy ia in « « « |

“1 h®5* “in h“ The Pali Mall Gazette furniahee {
I look afar off, and era an army ad- ,he fo|lowi p^utora of the

raneing,meo, woman, and theUttW ^ |jf# ofB0^fina, N#wmen ._ >
oumorChnet; end they beer a greet uCaMival Newmeo inhebiu two
white standard luminous with the , ... . ,.____ VI,L rooms, one or which is he etndv

' ‘b g J'.,PÎÎL, i.!li end the other hie bedroom. Nd
pimm they come, rad at Uteirbmd ^ m l|k)wed hU
march biehop, and pnratiofU«L ,^meoUl bqt lho „the„ b„„ 
l0”r* °f V’ül.H™ * acorn, to tbelr superior at ray

i I, time. About eervante he is very, ü“ *Z*£*i*S**EZ particular. One Jam» Unew.ll m2, '
pr.pra.togiT. them b.nl.. What E^erite-wiugnUr Hne* Andy, '

, will the woe of the etruggle be, for t •wZl• the HoUient of the cme.15. few and n ^

•heir fum rao legion f But the or.-«dare wm not afraid ; even lb. g °? * 5 t- iZRul ^1- 
ÜUlujhUfly m^w^ tim ^ ül| ,* % hrmkJ^ 

ing of warriors o, trwd w rsge rad ^0(> to y, room, where be
oooducte his correspondence, his 
devotions, and has bis etqdieit dinner 
at 1.30. for tits last two years the 
Cardinal kae never gone out in the 
afternoon. At MO he obeys (he 
voice of the Vesper bell. After 
Vmpere, which last about fifteen 
minutes, there ie » theological dis
cussion and some conversation, aad 
ut 7 the Cardinal retiree to his room 
for the night”

EBER 5.1188, BOUND DITHB BUT STTL

•t we have
'ïh, QA m,a. a

and thuir
JAMES D. TAVLOB,

North sida
WhateoyaOne* Square. 
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March 91.1998-ly
In the

it is the Oardinal Arehbiahop I 
etminater in the mitre that 
i his venernble brow, in the! 
n that bangs upon hie tireless 
ere, in the crimson robe tha 
him prince of the church . 

outer far ie be « father of the 
the friend of the lowly, the 
lor of the drink-enslaved, aad 
ourgs of the «slaver. Upon 
nd of this sainted priest of tha 
High the snows of eighty 
n have fallw, but hie heart 

old nor has hie cour-

acoording to

betwew King
ur customers and the hereby proclaim thatknd varied stock. no longer legally es-

Given at our Metropoktam reei-ffcKENZIB. about iti champions, presageets»: ithorily of our Loadnot grown victory.
Again speaks the angel, 
sorrow : “The betflethe cruander’e ban.

tones bids the bestHortt Britiik ud Imutik
FIRE ASD LIFE

INSURANCE C0IPÂÏÏ fHEAD
tewnsn enwten u p.

of England to

mting
DOTS

round kim Tie end to think
years here gone by Christ and «rfebed with U» po' 

and graces, looking Idly on, indi 
ent epeotatora of the combat. 1 
stretch oet « strong arm to ari 
warriors of the cross, no bel

October SI, 1888, the Ohnreh and of
But inity muet paw sway. the first place, our Anglican friands

hoar wh* ms Lord shall bid

•ï!ti5ilSS5SSS5S*8Eii*si!;
lay daws hia word of the Cardinal's 18oriptural authority from Tobum

ns until ‘I mrU. Tha Futhan of the Oratory I ouranioul by Urn Protestante. In 
luh-1._____ i____ ■__ ____ i __ _ k.-i, the next nlaoe it will strike evarv-And oh I—‘ tell it not in Gath, 

link it not in the streets of Asm 
—I hoar from the mklot of this 
lew throng the vetoes of «me who

^,Î{Tnot°be*morê do« tE. work.- but be. don. It 
tolerabllto tite day of judgment for ACR0SS

the drunkard than for thmaT”
And Uto acgel guardian of this p6t aixl if be had known Mary O

fair land, turning to tho writer and thal biH worde were being taken j*. « 
to the readers oT these linos, mys in ^own be woay never bare preached. ^“f***‘

So a little deception had always to i^gerv 
be practised, end a special e«t was Thsir *i 
placed for the short band writer, pspslsr

—---- , —-, =-------- -, , , i where a convenient pillar made him *?*”•„ Î
that tbe_ world hae ever lookedj,,,.^ f„m the Oarduml's obeerra ^__ _

abort-hand I the next place it will strike evary-
peringof joy rad victory. writer to lake verbatim notes of the! h®*7 thm his

whom by precept 
• word aad work

TO AKBIVE,HAND AND One of the thaw xviii. 18, ie
it of all kinds of«WWW» and praverTL tes led qut of the 

boadagu’of the demon of intemper
ance into the liberty of the redeemed 
of CfitrieL Ia hia dying hour a 
people’» prayers rad tears will be 
lor him, a ransomed host will plead 
for kirn before the throne of God.

With the broad charity and the 
burning seal which the spirit of 
self «enfloe ever brings with it, 
Cardinal Manning and hia Leaguers
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HCUSiHOLD FUBNITUREIRAN9ACT8 every <toecripti«afFtts|
end LU» Bstosms « Ü» mo*|•s with us

This Compeay bee The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,
Chairs, Ti " " -------- '

Ptotura Mould» 
some Window 1 
Chains—Bvnurmno. 
gnd Bade
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Everything Cheap, Best Quality
W CALL AND EXAMINE.

JOHN NEW80N.

22r2fUTî.eih2 MSSU’S;1
past twenty-two years. i

“ïïïïïïfîi.«fully and
ablw. Bedstead», Parlor Bailee, Chamber Bui toe, Mirrors, 
ing, Chonsgnon Window Blinds (the newest styles), Hand 
Furniture, roles, Cornices, Bings, Boilers, Holders, Banda, 

Woren Wire MeUramra, all kind, of Mattramee

FRAMED CHEAP.

OTION Will "any of you dare to
insult those who carry the ^ ---------------------- -
this, the greatest crusade wbere , oonveulent pillar made him

w. mtnnmah,

Public ‘ Lands.ment of Felt Boot*,
g Boom, Overshoes, 
ioeu to suit the time».

Jsb.19.U9A
upon? Will ray of you have the tion __ ______ ____________
heart to stand idle lookors-on at wj|[ |MVâ behind him no one quite

tion. What works the Cardinal toftor

nariabinr Whron ned reaoh out do bâtit ÎTbültorid that 'they >
hand to lavs themT Will not each ine|ude a vo|ame in whioh ^ uu>

| of yo« ediatunder, theorem of the bjogrophid revelations of the Apo- wu«
lofia will be largely eqpplem«tkd. Csh 
“ 1 bavo so much to do' and there is ”hi 
so liule time,” be once complained. ÿT * 
Every day be has givra himself iq ewHg

> pofehsem 
Prince Count]SCLUVAJI A ■eUlLL,

ATTOramTIAW,
■etidtera ia Ohaaewy, 

SOTAR1M8 PUBLIC, Jbo, 
l'a Building

_Cm-ty, tha rate; IC brethren ana reacn out no know^ kgt it h buitored that 
lave themT Will not eucb in0|a<|e a volume in whioh theHERS

uull m rnmwvwji --- ----
pert of Queen1» County and King’»

Assistent Commlmtouar efftfr league, and do 
our own eonl and 
your cocqvry Rod

pr* Co, haislnaftsr meotiooed, for the puneea 
ef receiving »>'pnrehaae of landk, and d tranracon» 
Jjj other boaieem eoonected with thw June 20, lffle—6mCharlottetown,OFFIOB8 department

Tuesday, andGreat Osoma

There are 165 CitiesWednesday,GOFF BROS. V- Gallant's, Alaska's Martyr
As was announced in last week's I 

number of the Catholic Review the i 
romaine of the martyr of Alaska, i 
Arehbiahop Sag bees, arrived in Vio- 
toria, British Aduuflna, the 18th of 
November, on board the United 
States » tramer Thetis. Bishops 
Lem men» and Broudel received the 
remains. There was % representa
tive gathering of the clergy and laity 
of tb« Archbishop's dioorae on board 
the United States ship. On its deck 
all knelt aa Bishop Lemmons offered 
up a prayer for their deed friend rad 
spiritual ruler. Aa the remains were 
taken rah ora, Ike bell on board the 
Thetis tolled mourn frilly The Bril- 
igh and American otmiffna were 
placed at htitmrat ou the warships 
at both nation». All day the Ikith. 

I Ail ram# In raoree to the residence 
I of the clergy in Victoria to pray at 

the coffin of their deed pastor. The

Q.C. loses-B. i hi» sublime teachings, 
may raw battling amid the 
of a world to strike from

quite contented efter two days ont betpert of W« brld that contain over a Hundred Thousand 
nta, and there are » hundred and one little 
aght on by an overworked constitution, which 
•rented by the tjipely um of 
ITTNEB’S EMULSION, 
lessee of this origin that it has achieved, and isl^ 
toh marvoTow results. Rev. R T. Brine, r _ ‘
, says : “ Being ftilly convinced that sufferers on 
ition, brain wegknera or rheumatic gttacke will ~ 
relief from the nee of Puttner’s Emulsion, I feel 
make known to inch the remediable effect upon in Bin mercy look upon taie long- 
” Dr. H. J. Foray tf), 8t Peter's, C. R, mys: people rad raise ap to them
rom the remits obtained from Puttner’s Emulsion 0WD r*°* yM>tb*f *****?*
ne of my practice, I cordially recommend it to iS^burof tbedrink-etofei, attoQtar
lie virtues ascribed to it as a medicine. " Filer Matthew,
id growing children thrive on Puttner’s Emulsion. 8 war» wearisome indeed to go in

i,,la&L„n6o..u.
IROWN BROS. A CO., »— • - tv..-.— ay s Nor Crusade» would be hgt illyloll store we to forget il» paUliorâ 

in oar own dear country. “ Look 
out O angel, eratinul on the watch- 
tower of the republie, and toll ue 
what thou euratl” “I era," an- 
•wre the watcher, “ a goodly land, 
friar than which the ran never

#nd ami
Hratoerfr, Albra- limbe of Ireland the chains 

by England, few, eery tow, 
liai I ran they—aad few the plaudits 
wktoh they reoeire—who beer alolt 
in the Green Isle the orras at the 

Itotol qhéWnenc» crusade, rad etrire 
free their eoentrymen from I 

Pug- shraMra brasier flw than England'.-------- 1-------------- --------- wM -vs, fcwvmJ

Credit Fonder Franco
“ r-ssdian

Wasted then kindly ami said be woaM
Canadien probably the most brilliant all-round 

advocate who ever donned a goers. 
Hie address an to a jury in a big cue 
are always well worth bearing ; and, 
as a politician, he is able, compre
hensive and hard-hitting. Hie earner 
bra bran a long series of signal euc-

W,omimç. bet owing to the pates
O'Leary Station.withoet tontingl

h best value in the
tiff*-*-'rhe braiuwer la privUaeed to 

latora In whole or be fart as raffhahioosble and select, 
Work tastefully done oraera, from the time when be com-

mraeed life as an attorney'e clerk, u JHis forratic ability is extraordinary, temw.J .Vre York World.
hok^MiMacmfio^Oireulwa giving detailed iafon 

ra he obtarand on eepheatooe 
Brae ef Meaan. SeUtvae * M

in great variety. and be knows a greatW.W.BTJLUTAB, BRUSSELS EXHIUTI0R.He U w well brietod thatApratlorthsOo-P-W-ljglU for the house be Ie obliged to INiifwonlhoi 
hod, knv* eeoMicourt to court daily from half-] Loodavjfrwland, 

new * Bomwm, Ibent, new pattern!, to ten till four, when thepart it Wed. 
Ate Draember,

when he goqa to!*d Thursday,asfi*sssche, Underwear. Until hie return, 12Ï•Uy drained
nsliaasl tnve

the coffin o? their dead pastor, 
remains ware examined in tl 
ntug by Pro J. and X & 
oket, ui tiw jberanoe of the

when the sourt revives * thoughfufiuraptrBALDBB8TON and where It wra swarded Ike Grid Medal.bus stock, eue to It by magic. Ho ia a kindly 
a typical Irish gentleman, 
not smoke, bat soafls. He is food 
of whist. Sir Charles' eloquence to 
qualified by hie delivery. Ra has a 
well-known trick of driving a point 
home to a Jury whioh to inimitable 
by ray other advocate. Ho braira 
to load up to it with hlq right rand 
in hto toil pochai, under tie gown. 
Thence he aatraote a «nag-box

KBALDBHSTun i 
of the purest rad

the Uth and
Lore-», Merrsy River. and a committee of the8«pt. «ttt, 1888.Thursday and Friday, Q» iMhwill put ^ninst They were found to be in a good 

state of preservation and well recog
nisable. The Archbishop'» breviary 
bad brae deposited on hie cheat A 
postmortem examination revealed 
the fret that ttieahw of hto death 
wra u bullet wound in the toft hrerat 
above the heart Death rarat have 
he* instantaneous, « the mala ar
tery wra rot ïbto dleduera of the 
report that the Arehbiahop was «hot 
in the temple. “Oa the following day,

»rlT.‘SZ«3nHTÆ^-
rtoy on W» SiigraBridfn

nti TueetUr and V

> <kdgn parvhmmd 
•or mmrnUtitm to

bring fra* and ,iiÿuiî^w^b^**^®,n
(Woe, 8**. ________ . .

Tons of Iron, Noils, 
armer or builder.

i that go to make raw

dealer to oak
kae already been adapted tor sB

epp»' ‘On Thuiedajr, the *9Jh
Min McLran't Hand of Bt

It FKBG080», transfère It to hto left hud, opensthe country. sign and mine. I era this it takes n pinch between the■A Law Priera. hob emblem, too, upon many an I 
a brio of veiled ran 'rad eunâieed 
print, upon many a home of laao- 
cerne raid peni tenue, ef piety rad

and thumb of htoke have a
the box in hto leftk We rare pinch still inPwrralWr# •her, Archbishopthe 16th of Nipeoltrara, of piety 

I Infancy protected I Roqui- point unerringly,
number hto hearer's

.. : A »L
Hi the precise tno-|Ntaw Wy. bought, and highest sheltered. I era, too, lliliiteriy i •» 

no, Wedtegl•Sent at which the pinch reaches its 
destination. Then with sa Inimi
table flourish ef • red and yellow

You will then "under-1 
lines of our own manu- MSS.doubt it, cell and eee. l“‘rr,SroodrisndIf you doubt mesurai 

[stand why it ia that wft The penegyricihttowlie»»
UN&OO over the hemlfacture signed the Arohbiehoprie of Oregon 

Qty to oontinoe hie Ufo work mu It must be mm. TheY MUCH CHEAPER
Tito» anyone in the trade,

prepared tor a rush in repairing and re- 
—J "" rive all ear patrons qe

by tow, wii laborious and hemake afraid, Bat this, delivered byrial toaot ell; for, loi there rlrath
Mr. Lionel Hart, whooration brought trare to theIn the toed over thirty, to

of drink. HtoWe are be raantod to e draghtra«d WÜ1 give ell wr patrons q<
George Lewie by htofirat wlfc,bolstering value. .yilish^lL^deT^hefourih

ia Durian, rad the fifth by

stock in Show0f oar immense evi era, too, hath htoinviW krap^ori
by Bishop Dories,to hto altars ; and the!rai sad the 

what tonguek Wright &.Co2£of these victims
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